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Beware of imitation*. Demand
the genuine in l<k and 35c package*bearing aboee trade mark.
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SALE FOR DIVISION

The undersigned will sell to the highestbidder for cash August the 5th,
1324, at 12 o'clock M at the Court
house door in Roxboro, the following
lot or parcel of land lying and being
in Roxboro Township in the Corporate
limits. Said lot being 100 ft. by 150
ft. and known as the D. M Andrews
Distillery lot.Reference is also made
to Plat of same in the Register of

ris office Person County in Book
page 592, for more perfect and

minute description of same. On this
lot is situated a good frame building.
Signed J. M.. O'Briant,

W. T. Daniel, 2t
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100 n S.tirf.ttion Guarantied or

NO CHARGES
We Know its Merits"

Davis Drug Co.
Hambriek, Austin & Thomas,
Druggists
iNewion-wiiKerson urug Lo.
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The Willys-Knight
and enjoy for years
all the thrill of -42 he
can drive 50 miles ai

after hour.without
out loss of power.v
. without carbor
ever needing valve
The Willys-Knight
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up' the squares and burn them

if-your cotton acreage is small and
boll Weevils are just getting a start.
After they become numerous only
dusting will control them says extensionWorkers of the State College of

Agriculture.
o

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham

will be in Roxboro ut DAVIS DRUG
STORE every first Wednesday in each
month to examine eyes and fit glass
es. When he fits you with glasses you
have the satisfaction of knowing they
are correct.

TO SEE BETTER SEE ME.
My next visit will be Wednesday,

AUGUST 6th.
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Beware of Imitations!

Unices you m« the "Bayer Cross" am
package or on tablet* yon an not get- }ting the genuine Bayer Aspirin provedsafe by millions and prescribed byphysicians over twenty-three years far

Colds Headache
, Toothache Lumbago

Neuritis / Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain. Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablet* of Aspirin*only. Each unbroken package contain*
proven directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets oost few cents. Drug*
gists also Bell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of BayerManufacture of Moaoaoaticacidecter of
SaUcrlicacid.
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g rejoice in the movement of freight as
'So
Jgj great trains go back and forth across

ithe country carrying grain, livestock,
poultry and farm products to seaboard
markets.and in return bringing man5)

ufactured goods to inland consumers.

Such activity means prosperity to the
nation; more, business; better markets;
peace and plenty.
Unless this community takes all necessary

steps to be part of that activity,
however, the day cannot be evaded
when Roxboro will be nothing more

than a whistling post.
Marketing the things you have to v

I Remember
Churches are just as inspiringin Roxboro.

Schools are just as good in
Roxboro.

Taxes are just as low in
Roxboro. '

Itgd
i| Stores are just as progressivein Roxboro.

|i| Homes are just as comfortablein Roxboro.

I Neighbors are more neighborlyin Roxboro.

Friends are more friendly
in Roxboro.

I This Is Y
And My 1
ImproveJ

. : T .
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t 1sell and baying your necessities, lux- 1
uries and pleasures right here in Roxborois the method whereby we can

evade a whistling post identity and in- |
sure inceased values in our farm and s

town property; more jobs; better pay
and a more prosperous people.
For every case of freight which

comes to Roxboro this year; or every
£ >

car shipment sent out, there should be |
two next year. If we establish that goal
and work toward it then town growth |
is assured. We have every natural.as- £
set needed right here in Roxboro. So | j

. it is purely a matter of resolve and a " i i*
pulling together to that end.

1.1
The sun shines just as bright |I

in Roxboro.

Work is just as plentiful i\i
Roxboro. .. P|

,,,HI
Wages are just as high in |?Roxboro.

leg r. J

, , ....

Lire s necessities are just as P
cheap in Roxboro.

Markets are just as plentiful |j
in Roxboro.

Happiness is just as possible g
in Roxboro.

^
So stay in Roxboro. |
Sell in Roxboro.

And buy in Roxboro. B

our Town
rown Let's j
t!
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